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ABSTRACT

Th e Atlantic forest is one oft heecosyst :emsofBi razil that has suffered the greatest destruc tionandit

iss ;till imperiled, especially i ntheNort heast.Ser gipeisoneof the states where the Atlantic : forest has

mmost greatly reduced, 1 : fragments V'arying in size and degree of

tio n. Despite their important :e, botanic :al studie ;e fragments are still greatly needed. In

thi s paper we report for the f irst time t heoccun ence of four species of Campomanesiam Sergipe: C

arc uaviroha,i md C. VIC itoris. The la: St, formally thought to be kn ,own from

agoas,has ibution in Sergipe, and IS four id mforest

an. d restinga areas of differei ..Campomanesiaguav time from

> Northeast of Brazil. Wehope that s the composi

to the local preservation of 1:hisecosy; item and help future
;

programs of forest restoratio n Weem-

ph nore studies on plant taxonomy and the t raimngof

«. specialists.

RESUMO

Ai nataatlanticaeumdosec ;ossistema s brasilei ros mais des truidoseaindahojeameacad lo, sendo a

SUl ciada no ^>Jordeste .do BrasU. Un a de mata

atl antica, Sergipe apresent: oje algur IS fragment( Ds florestais com tamanho e grau de

COIiserva^aovariaveis.Apesa rdesuaimponanc ia,osestudos botanicosnessesfragmentos saoamda

de diversos municipios. Registra-se, ainda, i

ao Nordeste. Espera-se que estudos sobre £

1 a preservagao desse ecossistema a nivel re-

florestal. Salienta-se a necessidade de un:

The objective of this note is to report the occurrence in Sergipe, Brazil of four

species of Campomanesia Ruiz et Pavon (Myrtaceae), usually known locally as

"guabirobas" or a variant of this name (e.g., guavirobas, gobiraba, gabiroba). None



of these species, nor any other species of Campomanesia, was known for Sergipe

when Landrum (f986) monographed the genus, and one species (C. guaviroha)

has not been reported before in Brazil's Northeast region (Maranhao, Piaul, Ceara,

Rio Grande do Norte, Paraiba, Pernambuco, Alagoas, Sergipe, Bahia). The fact

that recent floristic exploration can reveal so much is an indication of the im-

portance of continuing efforts in this field.

Despite the great biological diversity of the Brazilian coastal forests, little

of its original cover still persists. At the time of the European discovery such

forest covered about 1,000,000 km- of Brazil, while today its area has been re-

duced to an estimated 5% (Consorcio Mata Atlantica 1992), 6% (Prance et al.

2000), or 8%(INPE and IBAMA 1990) of its original size. In spite of being pro-

tected by law, destruction of coastal forest still continues. The remaining areas

consist of fragments varying in size and degree of conservation and are "typi-

cally small, isolated and highly disturbed" (Viana et al. 1997). Ranta et al. (1998)

recently studied the degree of fragmentation in the Northeast Atlantic forest

of Brazil, and emphasize the importance of fragment size and shape for the long-

term survival of biodiversity. Smaller fragments and more irregularly shaped

fragments have a higher proportion of their areas in edges, which are more vul-

nerable to plant extinction. Because fragmentation in Sergipe has progressed so

The historical pattern of almost complete elimi nation of the native forest

covering mBrazil's Northeast is explained by the nelative gentle relief of the

landscape and ease of access to all areas. Farther so uth, the mountainous ter-

rain of the Serra do Mar makes access more difficult.
,
and thus greater portions

of Atlantic rainforests there are relatively protected. Sergipe, the smallest of the

Brazilian states, originally had about 41% its area covered by forests (Campos

1912), but Its forest covering today is estimated to be less than 1%. For this rea-

son, Sergipe has been excluded in some mappings of the remnants of Atlantic

forest carried out at the national level. ITowever, floristic surveys in areas of

Atlantic forest in the state (Landim et al. 1998) have shown it to be a forest with

unique floristic and structural characteristics. Additional studies are urgently

needed that contribute to knowledge of the forest's composition, structure and

dynamics, with the aim being a knowledge base for reforestation initiatives.

The family Myrtaceae is mainly a tropical and subtropical family

(hley wood 1993), with about 3500 species and approximately 100 genera, with

two main centers of development: tropical America and Australasia (Barroso et

al. 1991). It is a family of great importance in the neotropical forests, being one

of the dominant families in Atlantic coastal forest (Barroso &Peron 1994; Leitao-

Filho 1993; Mori et al. 1983; Peixoto & Gentry 1990; Reitz et al. 1978). In a study

of Atlantic forest in Sao Paulo, Mantovani (1993) found 38 tree species of



istic family of arboreal species of Atlantic forest in the south coast of the State

of Sao Paulo, with f loristic and structural importance."

In general, species of Myrtaceae are quite common in the Atlantic forest

areas of the Northeast, (Siqueira 1994), and this has proved to be true the frag-

ments studied in Sergipe. In a phytosociological study in the Mata do Crasto, in

the Municipality of Santa Luzia do Itanhy (Landim et al. 1998), this family ac-

counted for 10.3% of the sampled trees, and was the sixth in basal area, and

fifth in importance value index (I.V.I.).

Voucher specimens of collections described below are deposited in the her-

baria of the Department of Biology of the Federal University of Sergipe (ASE),

the University of Brasilia (UB), and Arizona State University (ASU).

Campomanesia can be distinguished from other genera of Myrtaceae by: 1) ovary

with (3-)4-18 locules (Fig. ID); 2) ovules several per locule, biseriate, all or all but

one aborting in each locule; 3) locule-wall in the mature fruit chartaceous to

slightly woody strongly glandular, serving as a false seed coat (Fig. IC). In Sergipe,

Campomanesia can be distinguished from most other genera of Myrtaceae when
in flower by its 5-merous flowers and inflorescences of solitary flowers or dicha-

sia. Psidium L. and Calycolpus O. Berg can be confused with Campomanesia in

flowering specimens but generally have coriaceous leaves, whereas

Campomanesia usually has submembranous to membranous leaves.

Campomanesia is quite distinctive in fruit. There seem to be several seeds

in each fruit arranged in a ring, each with a glandular covering (Fig. ID), fiow-

ever, each of these "seeds" is a locule, and usually only some of them have a seed

inside. In others the ovules have all aborted. Other genera of Myrtaceae either

have few seeds (e.g., 1 or 2 in Myrcia, Eugenia, or Calyptranthes) or the seeds are

numerous and hard (e.g., Psidium, Calycolpus). In no other American genus of

Myrtaceae do the seeds have a glandular covering.

The bark of the trunk of Campomanesia is usually rough with numerous

narrow, papery plates, unlike most other genera that have smooth to scaly bark.

The lateral veins of the leaves are generally prominent and broadly arch near the

margin and the smaller veins often show an intricate reticulate pattern (Fig. 2).

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF CAMPOMANESIAIN SERGIPE

Campomanesia viatoris



Campomanesia aromatica (Aubl.) Grisebach

Shrub or tree 2-20 mhigh; leaves immature at anthesis, eUiptic, ovate, lanceolate



or oblanceolate, 4-12(-15) cm long, 2-4(-7.5) cm wide, 1.7-4 times as long as

wide; peduncles 0.3-2.6 cm long, uniflorous; bracteoles 1-4 mmlong; calyx-

lobes hemiorbicular to oblong-truncate, 2-4.3 mmlong; hypanthium obconic

to campanulate, 1.5-2.5 mmlong; stamens 80-90, 4-7 mmlong; anthers 0.5-0.8

mmlong; ovary 4-6-locular; ovules 4-7 per locule; fruits ca. 1 cm long, black.

1 locally as "gabiroba" or

atinga region was called

"cadeia brava."

In his revision of this genus, Landrum (1986) cited only a few collections

of C aromatica in the Northeast, namely in the states of Maranhao, Ceara, Rio

Grande do Norte, Paraiba and Bahia. The species also occurs in Bolivia (Landrum

1986), an interesting disjunction of over 2000 km. In the present study, it has



f coastal forest (Mata Atlantica) as well as caatmga,

dry areas. A greater sampling effort is needed to bette

I dichotoma (O. Berg) J.R. Mattos

Shrub or tree up to 10 mhigh; leaves mature at anthesis, elliptic, elliptic-oh

long, ovate or suborbicular, 3-9.5 cm long, 1.5-6 cm wide, 1-2.3 times as long a

wide; peduncles 2-6 cm long, bearing 3-15 flowered dichasia; bracteoles ca.

mmlong; calyx nearly closed in the bud, the calyx-lobes 1-2 mmlong, the ca

lyx tearing between the lobes at anthesis; hypanthmm (including closed ca

lyx) 5-8 mmlong; stamens 200-350, 3-10 mmlong; anthers 0.8-1 mmlonj

ovary 6-10-locular; ovules 7-18 per locule; fruits ca. 1 cm long.

Specimens examined: Mun. Santa Luzia do Uanhy: Mata Atlantica, Mata do Crasto, 19 Apr 1995, A

The commonname "bacalhau" is used for this species as well as the more com-

mon generic designation of "gobiraba."

Campomanesia dichotoma is known from the coastal region of the North-

east of Brazil and the state of Rio de Janeiro (Landrum 1986). So far in Sergipe,

examples have been found in only one fragment of Atlantic coastal forest.

Campomanesia guaviroba (A.R de CandoUe) Kiaerskou

Tree up to ca. 12 mhigh; leaves mature at anthesis, mainly elliptic, less often

ovate, lanceolate, suborbicular, or ovate, 4-13 cm long, 1.7-8 cmwide, 1.4-3 times

as long as wide; peduncle 0.3-2.5 cm long, unif lorous; bracteoles ca. 4 mmlong;

calyx-lobes broadly triangular or rounded, 1.5-3 mmlong; hypanthmm obconic

to campanulate, 4-6 mmlong; stamens 250-500, 3-9 mmlong; anthers 0.5-1

mmlong; ovary 7-i44ocular; ovules 13-20 per locule; fruit 1-3.5 cm long, yel-

low or orangish. (Fig. 1 B),

Until recently Campomanesia guaviroba was known only from Brazil's Atlan-

tic forest from Espirii

Paraguay (Landrum

the north (ca. 1200 km) and are the only ones known to us from the Northeast

of Brazil. Recently a collection has extended the known range to Bolivia [Santa

Cruz, Velasco Province, Parque Nacional Noel Kempff Mercado, 5 km S del

campamento Las Gamas (14" 4814"S, 60° 23'59"W), 850 m, A Rodriguez &J.
SuruhV 558 (ASU)l h thus has a disjunct distribution similar to that of C

In one area of Sao Paulo (Mantovani 1993) this species was represented by

only two individuals, having an I.V.I of 0.58. Apparently rare, it was not found

in the forest gap areas in the same study, although other Myrtaceae were, e.g.,



Eugenia, Marlieria, Calyptranthes, Myrcia and Gomidesia. This may mean that

it is less tolerant of disturbance (anthropogenic or not) and thus is at a higher

risk of going extinct through habitat disturbance and fragmentation.

Campomanesia viatoris Landrum

Shrub or tree to ca. 12 mhigh; leaves mature at anthesis, elliptic to ovate, 3-13

cm long, 2-6.5 cm wide, 1.5-2 times as long as wide; peduncle 0.5-2 cm long,

unif lorous or bearing a 3-f lowered dichasium; bracteoles ca. 3 mmlong; calyx-

lobes truncate-auriculate, 1-3 mmlong; hypanthium 8-10 mmlong, attenuate

thers ca. 1-2 mmlong; ovary 7-8-locular; ovules 11-16 per locule; fruit globose

except for an attenuate base, up to ca. 2.5 cm in diameter (Fig. 1 A).

Sao Cristovao: restinga, 21 Mar 1985, G. Viana 1112 (ASE). Mun. Pirambu: Reserva Biologica Santa

Isabel, dunas no km 11 de praia na diregao de Ponta dos Mangues, 28 Jan 1992, C Farney et al. 2944

(ASU). Mun. Santa Luzia do Itanhy: cerca de 2.5 kmdo Distrito de Crasto, na estrada para Sta. Luzia

do Itanhy, 27 Nov 1993, A.M. A. Amorim et al 1500 (ASU); Mata Atlantica, 7 Apr 1993, M. Landim 282

(ASE, ASU, UB), 3 May 1995, M. Landim 355 (ASE, ASU, UB), 5 Jul 1995, M. Landim 456 (ASE, ASU,

UB); Mata Atlantica, Mata do Crasto. 7 Apr 1995, M. Landim 285 (ASE, ASU, UB), 16 Dec 1996, M.

Landim 1108 (ASE, ASU), Mun. Sao Cristovao: restinga, 9 Apr 1996, M. Landim 904 (ASE, ASU). Mun.

Areia Branca: Mata, Serra de Itabaiana, 28 Mar 1997, A. Vicente 7 (ASE).

The commonnames for this species are "guabiraba," "gabiroba," "gabirobinha,"

"gobirabinha," and "gobiraba."

Until recently only two collections for this species were known, the type

and one other, both from Alagoas (Landrum 1986). The type was collected by

Gardner over 150 years ago and the additional specimen has no date. Since the

species was thought to be extinct or near extinction, Landrum (1986) urged

botanists mAlagoas to search for this rare species. The collections cited above

from Sergipe indicate that Campomanesia viatoris is at least locally common
mthe state and additional specimens have also been found in Bahia. le.g., Mun.

Apora, 31 kmS of Olmdina along highway BR-116, 310 m, 1 Apr 1976, G. Davidse

etal.ll758(ASm.

The anthers of Campomanesia viatoris anthers are unusually elongate and

similar to those of C. laurifolia. This unusual shared anther morphology may
indicate an interesting pollination mechanism deserving more careful study.

DISCUSSION

Phytogeographic analysis of species of Myrtaceae is greatly hampered by the

difficulty in identifying material, due to the fact that American species of

Myrtaceae often are very similar in the majority of their characters (McVaugh

1968), and because of the cryptic nature of the characters used to identify the

genera (Landrum and Kawasaki 1997). Some floristic and/or phytosociologi-

cal studies list great numbers of species or individuals of Myrtaceae, but au-

thors often are unable to identify them to species or genus (e.g., Guedes 1992). In



a study of the flora of Atlantic rainforest, Myrtaceae are cited as the family with

the greatest number of unknown specimens (Siqueira 1994).

Ecological studies of the Northeast of Brazil will require many more spe-

cialists to identify the great number of collections unknown to species, genus,

or even family (Siqueira, 1994). Three conditions need to be improved: 1) there

needs to be more collecting in general as this paper demonstrates; 2)

monographers must study the flora of the Northeast and include specimens

from the regional herbaria; and 3) there should be a greater investment in train-

ing more specialists.

The absence of reports of Campomanesia in Sergipe in Landrum's 1986 re-

vision of the genus reflects the low sampling effort in the state until recently. It

is still difficult to describe the distribution of the species in the state because

they are known from so few collections. The present study indicates the exist-

ence of a flora that is still relatively unknown in the fragments of Atlantic

rainforest in Sergipe and indicates the importance of the exploration and con-

servation of these areas.

The sympatric occurrence of these four Campomanesia species mone frag-

ment, the Mata do Crasto, in Santa Luzia do Itanhy, a coastal region in the south

of the Sergipe, provides opportunities for more studies. These might involve the

identification of possibfe differences between these four species in flowering

and fruiting phenology, pollinators and fruit predators, and reproductive iso-

lating mechanisms that may have led to speciation.

Finally, it is worth noting that even in regions with forest coverings insuf-

ficient to be registered msome national surveys, such as Sergipe, the forest rem-

nants that do exist are the last representatives of an entire ecosystem, includ-

ing plants, animals, fungi, and micro-organisms. These fragments, mostly of

medium to small size, are the best possible estimation of the original ecosys-

tem that will ever be available. Studies on the composition of these fragments

can contribute to the preservation of that ecosystem at the regional level and

will be useful for future reforestation programs. In order to avoid the drastic

loss of large portions of biodiversity, the establishment of reserves is necessary,

at least for some of these fragments, and conservation management that in-

cludes corridors between fragments as well as the involvement of neighboring

human communities in this process is desirable
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